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QUESTIONS
I

S omeiimes .illihe pressure. to meet deadlines and Iland~e theCrisis.,of.lhe D.ilY, we ~o e Sig.h~O.f the fores.! for the trees.
A a partial cure for this syndrome, I recently reviewed the SIIX rruerviews with gear industry leaders that have

appeared in our pages during the last year. trylngto get a gra p of a larger picture, II struck me with renewed force

how six men. each with a. lifetime of experience in this business, ee the gear indu try fore t the arne way.

Each phrased it differently or pointed to a different aspect of the picture. but the conclusion in each case was the same-

economic, political and technological forces are converging [Q force a "second industrial revolution." We are looking at

changes in the way we work and do business no less momentous than theadvent of the steam engine, and [here' no going

back; Ihe revolution is here,

There's no poi lit complaining Dr

wishing it were different. We're at the

beginning of II whole new ball game. Is
the gear industry ready 10 play? Is your

particular gear-related busine is?

As if you didn't have enough 10 keep'
you up niglus, you need to uart think-
ing about the questions in 'the left-hand

columnvIgnore them and you could

become one of the 8-track tape drive

manufacturers of the] 9905.

1. In the li,ht of the shake-ouh and cOD8olidatiolUlof the last 10
yean, i. there room in the industry for more than a balf-dozen par
machine manufacturers? If not, what does that mean for machine
buyen and other sellen? Is this an industry in which anyone elae can
make money any more? What does this shrinking supplier 1Nue mean
to me as a customer?

J. What am I to make of the "gearless" gear-making machine? Bow
IIUIDy other "parleu" devices are on the drawing board, and wbat do
they mean for the future of the industry?

3. What is the market lor ,ears going to be like in ten years?
Twenty? What la the future 01 my cear-related buaineu in .uch an
economic environment?

4. What other new technoloci_ are lurkinc just around the corner
that could dramatically chance the way I de.lgn. produce and Bell
ceara? Could one of them conceivably make my business irrelevant?
What am Idoln, to tlnd out?

5. CIUlI continue to serve only reJional or local markets when the
economy becomes more and more global every dayTRow?

fl. What am I doing to ftnd markets to replace those tbat are dead
ordyina?

'7. How do I attnet. train and keep the bright, ftuible. creative IUld
bilhly &killedworken I need in • world where man1lfacturlac la con-
Jddered a "dead end" job?

8. Bow do I ready lIlYhu8in ... to offer 24-hour turn-around. Job
1_ of one, m.tant customer service, audited and documented quality
ay8teata and other demands of the new work world?

9. Row prepared am I to meet the dellUlllds 01 cuatomen wbo want
me to .. mall the drawinp, elve them our catalog and parte Uste on
CD-ROMand do all the negotiatinc by vldeo-conlel"8l1ee?

10. Have I ezpIored the ~bUiti .. offered by the Internet to help
.... erate bu.lneas, cut coeta, eschanp information and bnprove CUB-

tomer aervIce?

11.Do do I wte the vaR quaadtiea of available information to 1117
lllhutqe and not be overwhelmed by t.beBl iutead? Bow do I .....
rate the hype from the real tIdap Moat thla revolution?

These are only a fcw of Ihe questions

facing us 0.11 the eve of the next industri-
al revolution. New ones arise every day.

PLEASANT DREAMS.
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